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It ie generally conceded tliat Mr. Cleve-

land ha put his fwt in it.

BuaooE oM iivtk in tne n- ,

lite ChamU-- r will I occupied by W. E. j

Chandler thi wictwn. j

Hos. B. F. Methb, of Harrisburg, has ;

metin resumed chary- of the editorial de-- j

partruent oftlie of that city. j

tutti Friti ' physicians now believe j

he can be cured. Ail 1 bnsteneiorn i

rejoice if thin belief shall te sustained by

reaulta.

Rev. C. A. Bkkry. the celebrated En-- I

g!ih divine, bus declined the call extend-

ed Liro by Plymouth church to fill the
pulpit left vacant by the death of Henry
Ward Beecher

Mr. Blaine' teharp criticism of Presi-

dent Cleveland' free-trad- e ineHrtape

coined promptly from beyond the Head, but
it k the true American ring and teare

the President's flimsy free-trad- e arjru- -

nient to alireds.

Xi Yoke has dedicated a new insti-

tution, the only one of the kind in this
country, a cancer hospital. Its cost was

frlort.nuo, to which Mr. and Mrs. John
Jacob Astor contributed $250,flfiO. Con-

centrated wealth has its advantages.

Via. ini , West Virginia, North Caro-

lina and Tennessee have Iwen waiting a

lng w hile for a reasonable excuse for

breaking away fnm tlie iHmioeracy.

They have it at last in the President's

stubborn stand api'inst reducing the in-

ternal revenue taxi.

II eke M.xt, the New York Anarchistic

blatherskite was sentenced to the peni-

tentiary for cue year Thursday, for maki-

ng- an inflammatory seecli. Most made

his sieech on November 12, was arrested

on Novemlier 17and sentence.! r

K in all twenty-si- x days.

The Kansas C'itv .onn. fails to note

any boom of encouragement in the Presi- - ;

dential message, as it sadly remarks:
- We have our doubt w hether the Presi- -

dent's message will 1 favorably received

in Kansaa City. Mr. Cleveland makes j

no mention of his visit here."

Dakota will not be admitted asa iState

no long as it has such an overwhelming

majority of Ucpublican voters. The ar--j

goinents in favor of its admission are in-

disputable, but the IVmocrats in the
House at Washington have made up

their mind to abut Dakota out until af-- j

ter the Presidential election. J

The right of a State to suppress the:
liquor traffic without paying damages or
compensation was authoratively settled

j

and received the endorsement of the j

United SUcteci Supreme Court in its deci- - j

sion in the Kansas prohibition case. The i

decision is of the greatest importance as j

it in ctTect aifirms that State prohibition
amendment are in harmony with the
National C institution.

Tux Republican National Committee j

has decided that the presidential nomi- -

Dating Convention for 1SSS shall be held I

at Chicago and has fixed on Tuesday,
June litth as the date on which the Con- - j

vention shall le held. The last two Na- - j

tional Conventions have lievn held at
Chicago and lsith were very comfortably
managed. The date of the convention is
two weeks later in the month than that
of lS.s0orlSS4, but under the rules it
had to be made at least six months from
the time of announcing it.

Mr. Sami ei. Sckmt.r, who was elevated
to the Presidency of the Baltimore audi
Obi.. Railroad with a salary of i",0XI a '

year, commenced his rai!riad career as a
freight brakesman atid worked his way
up through the different branc hes of the
railway service. Mr. Spencer is only for-

ty years old and is a native of Georgia,
having worn the gray under the Confed-

erate flag during the latter part of the re-

bellion. He is a thorough railroad man
and is accreditee" with the honor of bring-

ing the great corporation of which he is
the head through it recent financial dif-

ficulties without disaster.

Betai'sr the tickets 'did not read "for
clerk of the Courts ami recorder of deeds,"
the Democratic candidate for Clerk of the
Courts in Cumlierland county has taken
Hteps to contest the result with his suc-

cessful Republican competitor, who was
elected by about " majority. He is not
likely to make much headway as it has
frequently lacen decided by the courts
that the intent of the voter is what must
be considered and it is very evident, no
matter what may have been the technical

. . . .:.. ,1... u i : l .lunm m mr cveHioiiean iickcik, mat a
majority of the votent of the connty in- -

tended to elect the Republican to the of-

fice.

PkkmiiiextClevei. ami's Free-trad- e nies-aair- e

will be found on another page of
this paier. In more ways than one it is
one of the most remarkable document
of the kind ever sent to an American
Congress. It is short and confines itself
strictly to the one topic that of reducing
the public revenue. All other question
are excluded as of minor interest or im-

portance. Of all the messages that have
emanated from the White House there
has not leen one do openly out and out
hostile to American capital and lalsir as
this. Not one that has so decidedly at-

tacked the American system of manu-
factures. He would let the entire system
of internal revenue stand and would reduce
the surplus by a broad, w holesale slaugh-
ter of the Protective dut ies. He declares
that the internal taxes affect nothing but
luxuries, and aims his whole blow at the
tariff laws. He would place wool, iron
ore, coal and luiutxr on the free list and
would greatly reduce if he did not alto-
gether abolish the duties on manufac-
tured article that are imjiorted anil come
into competition w ith our ow n American
manufacture. Hie President has placed
liimsvlf and party fairly and squarely on
Free-trad- e and bravely throws down the
gauge of tattle. He is to be credited for
bis courage in attacking Protection and
of inviting battle Is taeen American in-

dustry and its opponents, between the
friends and the enemies of American
manufactures, between the policy of Pro-
tection and of atisolute Free-trad- e. It is
very questionable whether the Piesident
will be able to carry w ith him a sufficient
number of hid party in Congress to secure
legislation in accordance with his recom-
mendations. Should he do so it would
Jiossibly result in his defeat for a

His message, in all human
probability will tcure the election of a
Kcubliin to be his auivessor. The
country is not ready for Free-trad- e just
vet.

A KVMBERof important cabinet changes
were made by the President last wreck.
Lucius Quintius Curtius Lamar, Secre-
tary of the Interior, was nominated for
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court,

and his place is filled by the transfer of

W. F. Vilas from the office of Postmaster

jeoerl. Don M. Pie kiiidon. of Miebi-i- a

has been appointed to fill the place

vacated bv Mr. Vila and Charles a Fair-chil- d,

of New York, has been appointed

Secretary of the Treasury. Mr Fair-chil- d

has been discharging the duties of

Secretary of the Treasury for some unie
past. The nomination of Lamar will

probably I confirmed, as be was for-

mally amem1.r of the Senate, althongh

there are grave objections to it. He was
, jKoesMonist of the most pronounced

type and the following is the way Sena-

tor Ingalls sized him up in a conversa-

tion held Friday. He said :

" I presume Mr. Lmar will be confirmed,

a be if no wone than many other appoiot-mtut- a

the President has beerc compelled to
make in the iutcrwu of lei's party in the

South. Mr. Lamar b.a been intimately and
prominently connected with political affairs

for nearly thirty year. He never has been

admitted to practice a the Bar of the Su-

preme Court. He was only classified as a

lawyer, never having seriously engaeed in

the practice of the profoeion. In Congress

before the war lie was the most vwieiu.
truculent and malevolent of all the secession

leaders in his avowed hostility to the Fniou
ami his advocacy of the constitutionality of
slavery and secession. Having been the
confidential friend of Jefferson Davit and
the Diplomatic aelit of the Confederacy, at

theclsise oftlie war he elixapir d fnim

public aflairs and became identified with a
provincial institution of learning in

as nominal Profirtsor of Law. It is not

known that he ever appeared in court in the
interval between the death of the Confeder-

acy and his into public life, ex-

cept t defend murderers and assassins w ho

were charged with violating the election

laws and overthrowing )y blood and riot

the silitiial rights of the freedmen of the
.South. Mr. Lamar entered the Senate a the
heneficiary of tire most brutal and inhuman
conspiracy which ever disgraced hnmaiiity.
It was suljsequc-iitl- known as the Missis-sip-

plan, and was the invention of his

quondam colleague, the present Senator, Mr.

Mr. Ucinar's Iitical simvrity is

illustrated by Lis declaration in the Senate

that Jefferson Davis would occupy a niche in

history by the side of John Hampden and
fieeinre Washinirton.and his intellc-tu- al dex-

terity is evident hy his eulogy of liarli- -

Sunnier in the North and John C. Calhoun
in the Smth. lie re presents everything had

in the past, dangerous in the present, and
ominous in the future."

51k. Larva km rank at the bar would
never have made him a Supreme Court
Judge. This is the testimony of many
w ho are familiar with his professional ca-

reer, and who declare that his actual le-

gal experience has been inconsiderable.
Mr. Lamar's still rcliellious sentiments, as
exemplified by his angry denunciation
only two wears ago of those who dared to
call Jefferson Davis "a traitor," do not

piiit to him as a man to Is intrusted
a ith the devision of matters growing out
of the late war, and his responsibility for
Mississippi repudiation is not reassuring
as to the stand he might take upon similar
questions. It remains to lie seen wheth-

er personal and social influence, and Sen-

atorial will make his
way to confirmation easy. AVir York Tri-

tium:

Mr. Blaikk is a private citizen, at pres-

ent traveling in Eurcqie. The President of
the United States after dome months of
incubation, delivers a stump speech on
the tariff, in place of the annual message
which bis official duty requires. Twenty-fou- r

hours after its publication in this
country there come from Mr. Blaine in
Eumie a reply so thoroughly American
in spirit, no keen in its comprehension of
American interests and needs, so accurate
in facts and so crushing and- complete in
its argument, that leading papers of the
jiarty which supports Mr. Cleveland do
not dare to place it before their readers.
His friends see that the reply w ill kindle
the enthusiasm of millions of Americans
for the policy of the Republican party,
and for the strong leader who so swiftly
and surely represents American interests
and American thought. Mr. Cleveland's
message not only divides and dismays his
friends, but delight the London newspa-

pers and the British manufacturers.
The fatal blunder of Mr. Cleveland was

In attempting to make the people take it
for granted that duties for the protection
of home industry must lie removed or
lowered, in order, to diminish the reve-

nue. The people know Wtter. Mr.
T.laine, three thousand miles away, tells
the President that taxes on tobacco and
on spirits used in manufactures can be
cut off, and the tax on whiskey applied
to the defense of seaports, and that it is
simply inexcusable to retain internal war
taxes for no better purpose than to de-

prive home industries of the legitimate
measure of defence which a tariff ade-

quate to raise the needed revenue would
give. Coast defence, so ably and elo-

quently urged by Mr. Tilden, has never
lieen fairly considered by Mr. Cleveland,
and may easily be forgotten by a Presi-

dent w ho values British commendation,
courts British favor, and considers Brit-

ish rather than American interest.
lrotecticn for home industries has not

been directly by any lresident
except Mr. Cleveland since James Bu-

chanan went out of office iu disgrace. It
remains to be seen whether Iresidcnt
Cleveland can w ith safety rely upon tlie
influence of importing agents and foreign
manufacturers, even in New York and
New Jersey, to uphold him in trying to
break down the tariff which basso grand-

ly developed and now defends American
industry. A". J". TVihuur.

Cincinnati Fldelioy Bank Scandal.
CinsKATi, Dec. 8. The Krufuirer y

published cipher letters which
purport to have been sent while in jail by

e President Harper, now on trial, to
Miss Josie Holmes, his former exchange
clerk. The letters are as ardent as those of
any lover could be. Ill the first one he in-

structed her about what she should say in
her testimony. It is explained thai after the
failure Harper pmfesscd the warmest

A'csi'ant er B. K. Hopkins, and
promised to eto that could he
tone to shield Lira. Hopkins aim Charles
was correspond! iikI. kind to Harjier and be-

came his messenger to carry letters to and
front Miss Holmes. While performing this
office lee began to suect thai Harjier was
arranging to shirk upon his father the re-

sponsibility of all transactions with the grain
Iwokem. and young Hopkins, m plaee Har-
per witliin his power, conceived lice design
of coliccaling the letters and delivering ver-
bal nxitsatre only. In the Court room to-

day Harper gave his usual polite attention to
his wife, and showed but little trace of trou-
ble. His wife?, however, rat like a statute,
as though oblivious to her surroundings.
Tlierr is no doubt of tlee authenticity of the
letters, and they place in the true light the
relation between the and his fair

The proowution y closed it evi- -
lence in the case.

Edward M. Watson, the attorney sent from
Washington to assist District Attorney Bur-
net ia the Harper trial, died suddenly last
evening at the residence of Or. Kemiier from
rupture of a blood vessel.

New York's Diphtheria Scourge.
Alsaxv. N. Y Dec. a Tut State board

of Health announces that diphtheria is gen-
eral all over the Stale. It exist to a great-
er extent than Usual, and is attributed to
ibe Lew condition of the " ground water."
This is said to be the lowest in years at this
snusHi, and the warm causes the
exismd grouud which is usually covered by
water to throw off noisome and poisonofw

CAPTURED BY CHICAGO.

The National Republican Conven-
tion Will Be Held There.

WisHiifiTcx. Iec if. CLicago, fr the
third timti. has won the contest for the Re-

publican National Convention priw. Three
ballots we re required to determine the mat-

ter, but the victory of the Windy City when
it was won was decisive. Juas-1- . IS, was

determined as the date.

The committee met at the Arlington hotel.
Chairman Jones, in calling the meeting to
order, said :

"GnKTLKXes of THE ( 'ow aiTTEK : As sta-

ged ill the call, this meeting is for the pur-

pose of selecting a lime and place for hold-

ing theiext Rejiulelk-a- National Conven-

tion : al. to consider such other matter as

may be brought before it"
AS everything connected, however re-

motely, with tiie government of this great

country is important, our action to-l- ay may

have results. We should, there-

fore, carefully consider such suhjects as may
lie brought before us, that we may decide

wisely.'"

'We may congratulate ours-l- on the
improved prospects of the Rejiublican parry
since tlie National Committee met in this

city four years ago for the aame purpose that
we are now At that lime the
majority against the Kejmblican lrty in the
North at the last preceding general State
elections counted up into the hundreds of
thousands. The great Btates of New York,
Pennsylvania and Olsio had Democratic
tMiveniors. New York's was elected by

nearly 2oO.WO plurality, which was reduced
for the same candielate at the Presidential
election to less than, Liu".

" Though by accident the Itemocratic par-

ty have the Presidency and the prestige of
success, the signs are auspicious for the elec-

tion of a President in 1HSS. The
momentum acquired by i years of the prev-

alence of Republican principles has not yet
lost its force, and the material interests of

the country are still prosiering as the rewult

of Repuhlie-a- industrial legislagation. Re-

cent utterances, however, imlicate a deter-

mination to end this prosperity by adverse

legislation forced upon the country by an
administration hostile to American indus-

try ; and also indicate the necessity of the
return to power of the Republican 'arty in
the National liovernmeiit so that American

industry, wool growing and sugar raising,
equally with iron making and textde pro-

duction, may have continued prosierity,
and the employes constant employment and
continuesl gesid wages, such as American
workmen should receive.'

c hic aii's rsrL Men.
The committee adjourned to the r ms of

the National Republican League, the claims
of the various cilice were heard and the n

began.'
On the first informal liallot the vote stcaid:

Chicago U. Omaha 10, PhilaiLlphia K, Cin-

cinnati , Min'neawlis, St. Louis 2. Wash-

ington -- .

On the next ballot the vote stissl : Chica-

go 21, Cincinnati Minmjasilis f. Omaha 4,

Philadelphia ., St. Louis 1.

On the third ballot Chicago received "3,

one more than a majority j Cincinnati IS.

Minneapolis s and Omaha 1. Suliseqnently
this vole, on motion of Mr. Morey, of Iu-sian- a,

was made unanimous for Chi' ago.

yuite a long followed a motiou
to admit six dclegate-e-at-lar- from Dakato
to the National Convention. This proposi-

tion was finally amendc-d- , and as adoptee!

allows Dakota and Washington Territory
each four contingent in addition to
the two legular Tiie chairman
and secretary of the committee were then
instructed to prepare the call lor the conven-

tion. A reepiest from the National Republi-

can League of Washington to be iermitted
to do campaign work in the Southern Slates

under the direction of National Commiltec,
was graiitcsl. Sypher, of the League,

announced thai with these- - instructions the
lyeagui- - eoiiieiuplated doing amwign work

with tariff documents in some of the South-

ern States, without a dollars exiensc to the
National Committee.

WOKKIKRMES AMD V1RCIINIA.

A. H. IJallahue, Chairman of the New-Yor-

Workingmen's Municifnl
League, was admitted to present the views

of that party. He asked of the committee
some recognition of the cause of labor. He
wanted them to further the views of his or-

ganization for a hich protective tariff, a
strong navy, more coast interna!
improvements and compulsory education.
He asked the enfranchisement of the w hite
slave. On motion of Mr. Conger, of Ohio,

the hearty of the committee
was Virted to the men whom Mr. Callainie
represcnte-el- .

Colonel Klam, of Virginia, with several

other Virginia Republican and
State Senators were admitted, and Ceil. Klam

a statement, prepared and signed

by a great number of Virginia Republicans,
:n which the history of the Republican iar-t- y

for the past dose-- years was reviewed.

With the ot the National Com-

mittee they iiojied to carry the Steele uext
year and 7, if liot s, of tlie ten Representa-
tives from that State. The Virginia

the address declares, are lirest of
treated by the Republican party not

as a fssir relation but as an illegitimate
They wanted their hands upheld

by the National Committee, and they would
give the l vote of Virginia next year.
The flommittce were entertained
royally at the National Republican League.

orril-H- sl WdOXS OE THE KF.ITB! WAX

Wahii.to!, D. C. IJ-- . H. The follow-

ing has tieen issued by the National
Comrnitte-- e :

To the Republican Kleyteers of the fluted
States: In aeconUnee with usage and oleed-ie-

to the instructions of the
Naiioiial Convention of 1SS4, a National
Convention of delcgateel representatives of
the Repubiie-at- i iwny will ! held at the city
of Chicago, Illinois, on Tues,lay, the l!Kh
lay of June, lssst at l'JT o'chs-- luseii. for
the purKisc of nominating can li l.Hi-- s for
President and Vice President to lie supsrted
at tlie next national election, and for the
transaction of such oilier business as may
he there presented.

electors iu the a veral States
and voters, without regard to past political
affiliation, differences for action, who be
lieve in the American principle of a protec-
tive tariff for the defense and development of
home industries and the elevation of home
labor: who would reduce the national taxes
and pre vent the accumulation of the surplus
in the Treasury in harmony with this princi-
ple; who are opjieesesi to tlie attempt now
more openly avowed than ever lielbrv to
establish a policy which would strike dowu
.Vim ri an labor to the level of tlie uiulcriiaitl
and oppressed workers of foreign lands ;

who favor a system of naval and coast ek

fensea which will euable the I'nite-- Stales
to colliluel its ineraalional negotiations
with self rcvpect ; who gratefully cherish tlie
defenders of the country ; who eomlenin
and resent the o.utinue--J and unjust exclu-
sion of rapidly growing Territorial, which
have an indisputable title la admission into
tlie sisterhood of Scales; who are iu favor
of free schools and popular education, a fcee
and honest ballot and a fair count , the pro-

tection of every citizcu of the United States
in his legal rights at lioiue and abrxwd ; a
foreign policy ileal slucll extend our trade
and commerce to every land and clime , and
shall properly support the diguity of the na-

tion and tlie promotion ot friendly and har-

monious relations an intercourse between all
the Slates, are cordially invited to unite
under this call in tlie formation of a national

Kae-i- i State will be entitled to tour dele-

gates at large, and Kir each Representative at
huge two delegates', and eae-- Cougrmional

-t, tjcch Territory and the District of
Columbia to two .JeJegatw. Tlie delegates
at large shall be chosen by popular State
Couventious called on not less than twenty
days published notice and not less than
thirty days bef-r- e the meeting of 'he

Convention. The Congressional dis-

trict delegates shall be cbunsen in the same
manner as tlie nomination of a member of
Congrns is made in said districts. The Ter-

ritorial delegates shall be chosen in tlie same
manner as the nomination of Delegates in

Congress is made. The from the
District of Columbia shall be chosen at a
Convention constituted of niembem elected
in primary district assemblies held under
tbe call and direction of the Rcublicn
Central Committee of said District. An al-

ternate delegation for each in tlie
National Convention, to act in case of the
absence of tbe delegate, shall be elected in
tbe aame manner and at tlie same time as

the delegate is eleclted.
AH notice of contests must be filed with

the National Committee in writing, accom-

panied by printed statements of the grounels

of contests, which shall be made public
Preference in the order of hearing and de-

termining contests will by the
Convention In aeconlance with the dates of
filing of such notices and statements with
the National Committee.

B. F. Josta, Chairman
Sahi EL Febkixiie!', Secretary.

WHAT BLAINE SAYS.

Hie Views on Cleveland's Extraor-
dinary Message Repeal the To-

bacco Tax but Let That on
Whiskey Remain.

The Paris correspondent of tbe New York
Tr'Jj-m- e cables a report to that paier. giving
the views of Mr. Blaine on the President's
message.

Mr. Blaine said to the Tribune representa-
tive:

' I have been reading an abstract of the
President's message and have been especial-
ly interested in the comments of the London
papers. Those paiers all assume to declare

the message is a free trade manifesto, and
evidently are anticipating an enlarged mar-

ket for englUh fabrics in the United States
as a consequence of the President's recom-

mendations. Perhaps that fact stamped the
character of the message more clearly than
any words of mine can."

' You elon't mean free trade without
duty?" queried the reporter.

" No," replied Blaine. Nor do the Lon-

don paiers mean that. They simply mean
that the Prcsiilent has recommended what in

the United Statcae is known as a revenue tariff,

rejecting the protective fenture as an object

and not even permitting protection to result
freely as an inejideiu to revenue duties."

" I do not know that I clearly comprehend
that last point," said the retainer.

"I mean," said Mr. Rlaine. "that for the
first time in tlie history of the United States
the President recommends retaining the in-

ternal tax in order thut the tariff may be
fonvel elown even the fair revenue
standard. He recommends that the tax on
tobac-c- be retained, and thus that many mil-

iums annually shall he levied on a domestic
produirt which would far better come from a
tariff on foreign fabrics."

" I favor the rejieal of the toiiai-c- lax,"

said Mr. Klaine, "and I would urge that it
1m- - clone tit once, even before the Christmas
holidays. It would, in the first place, bring
great relief to growers of tobacco all over the
country unci would materially les-ei- i the
price of the article to consume rs. Tobacco
to millions of men is a necessity. The Pres-

ident calls it a luxury, but it is a luxury in
no oilier sense than and coffee an' luxu-
ries. The only excuse for such a tax is the
actual necessity under which the govern-
ment found itself during the war and the
year's immediately following. To letaiti the
tax now in order to destniy the protection
which would incidentally flow from raising
the same amount of motley on foreign ts

is certainly a most extraordinary poli-

cy lor our government."
' would you advise the refieal of the

,'. !. -- key lax also, Mr. Blaiue?"
No 1 would not. Other considerations

(ban those of financial administration are to
Ik- tiiken in account with regard to wT.ike-y- .

Thee is a mora! side to it. To chca(M-t- i the
p'.e of whiskey is to increase tiie consump-
tion enormously. There would be no sense
iu unriug tbe reform wrought by hixh

in other State's if the- - NatioiiMl tinvern-ini-i- tt

neutralises the gesid etVec-- l by making
whiskey within the ivach of every one- tit :!0

evil's a gallon. Whiskey would he every-v- .

ben' distilled if tlie surveillance of the gov-

ernment were withdrawn by the remission
of the tax, and illicit sales could not then lie
prevented even by a policy as rigorous and
searching as thai with which Russia pursues
the Nihilist. It would destroy high license
at once in all the States. Whiskey has elone
a vast deal of harm in the United Suites. I
would try to make it to do sonic gesnl. 1

would use the tax to fortify our cities on the
scsihoanl. ltT view of the powerful letter ad-

dressed to the Ilcmocratic iarty on the sub-

ject of fortification by the late Samuel J.
Tilden iu lotvi, I am amazed that no atten-
tion hits been ("aid to the subjec t by the
lVnusTutic administration."

Further, Mr. Itlaiue informed the Tribmit
representative that he would maintain the
tax on whiskey " so long as there was any
whiskey to tax, and when the National

would have no use for the money I

would divide the tax among the Fesle-ni- l

Union with Ihe cilic object of ligbti'liing
the lax on real estate. The houses and farms
of the whole country ay too large a pro(ior-tio- n

of Hie total taxes. If ultimately relief
could be given in that dins'! ion it would in
my judgment, lie a wise and hciiefiecut
pilicy."

Presidential Nominations.
Wasiiinoton, Dec. 7: The President

the following nominations to the Senate to-

day :

Lucius y. C. Lamar, of Missippi, to lie
Jusiiie of tlie Supreme Court of the

United Slates.
William K. Vilas, of Wisconsin, to be

ol the lnteriour.
Iloti M. Dickinson, of Michigan, let lie

Postmaster ietieral.
ChaJiesS. Fairchild, of New York, to lie

Secretary of the Treasury.
Ceorye L. Hives, of New York, to lie Assist-

ant Secretary of Slate.
Isaac H. Haynard, of New York, to he

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.
Sigournery Iltiller. of Massae-hnse-li- , lo I

Second Comptroller oftlie Treasury.
James W. Hyatt, of Connecticut to be

Treasurer of the United Slates.
" Senatorial courtsey." which has usually

led to the compliment of a confirmation
without reference lo a committee when a
Senator or ex Senator has been nominated
to any other onii, has never prevailed in
resjwetto nominations lei positions of the
bench of the Supreme Court. The last case
preceding that of Mr. Lamar was that of Mr.
Conkling. who had been out of the Senate a
much shorter period than that of Mr. Ijiniar.
Mr. (inkling's nomination was sent lo tbe
Judicat-- Committee and reported hack. He
was oonlirnusl by the Senate and then de--

i lies 1 the citrice. It in probable tllat the
nominations sent to the Senate will not lie
formally laid before the body until the com-

mittees are formed.
Mr. Dickinson will be the youngest mem-le- r

of Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet. He was
tiom at Auburn, N. Y.. in 1843. His father
went to Michigan when Don was a small
boy. The new p.istmasteT General was
educated at the Stale University at Ann
Arbor, graduating iu IsCjG. Three years
later lie received his diploma from tlie law
school and began lo prae-tiee-

. He look into
partnership with him ancrtlier Dickinson
(Julian C), who was no kin whatever to
him. The two prospered and separated, but
Don held together the large business. Tie
firm is now Dickinson, Hosiner ct Thurber.
Mr. Dickinson is said to be worth half a
million, and Mrs. Dickinson, who was a
Grand Rapids girl, has a fortune of tlfrMMU
in herown right. They have only
a little irirl three years old.

Remarkable Faith Cure.
Toleihi. O., Iec. 8. The faith cure peo-

ple are holding cnia ded meetings here daily.
Yesterday Miss Edna Coffer, who has not
spoken in years, talked for the first time and
was completely healed. At the close ol the
meeting eleven ladies, six gentlemen and a
colored girl, all diseased in some way, knelt
at the altar atyl were anointed. A Mr.
Andrews has been restored and arose and
walked last night for the first time in two
years. David Wynn walked yesterday for
the first time in years. Another was the
case of Mm. George Stahl, who could not
walk, but who was healed by nutk.

Press Comments on the Message.

Cleveland X.r (Rep ): The Dunoe-rati- c

party has uot. since tbe war, dared to come

out so oieiily in favor of a reduction of the
tariff.

Omaha fUpuMic-- i Rep.; :" There is no
statement in the message favoring taritJ for
revenue only that lias not been met by con-

vincing connter statements.".
St. Louis Rf)mMcitn (Dem.): The Presi-

dent's message means business. Mr. Ran-

dall must fall in or full out. He can do
either be pleases, but he must do one or the

' 'other.
Detroit Tribui (Rep): Thanks, Mr.

Cleveland, lor the issue you bave raised.

On that issue the Repul!ii-a- fKirty will

gla.lly do battle iu 1 and win in every

Northern State. - ,
New York San (Dem.) : It is a bold thing

to do. and the President deserves credit for the
plainness of his speech. Nobody can accuse

him of hedging, of haggling, or juggling with
words.

New Orleans Stoic (Dem.) : In short, it is

a sound, healthy Demcjcratic document, and
outlines the plan of campaign by w hich the
Democratic President must be elected next
year.

Kansas City Journal (Rep.): The Presi-

dent's message is a confession, in three col-

umns, of the iiieroiupetency of the party
which is now responsible for the management
of the government.

Philadelphia Surth Ameriran (Rep.) : Tlie
country now knows exactly where Mr.
Cleveland stands, and if it doe not approve
of his position, it also knows just what to do
when the proper time arrives.

Atlanta VotutitutUm (Dc-ni.- ) : That a man
of prscticai common sense like Cleveland

should walk into such a trap is surprising,
but he has not walked in without a protest,
as his reference to the Chicago platform
shows.

New York i'leainc Jtut (Mugwump) : Mr.

Randall and his handful, who have fought
every change in the tariff, large and small
may now go over lo the enemy. There is
no more room for them in any party which
sustains Mr. Cleveland.

Hartford GitimtU Rep.) : It is a free trade
argument all the way through, and while he
hyporcritically liegs that free trade and pro-

tection be drop(ied fr uit discussion, the fact

remains that every argument he makes is
directly an argume-n- t for free trade

Boston TruiWT(Re p.) : His grossest blun-

der is whrn he says that "the question of
free trade is absolutely irrelevant." The
vital issue is free trade versus protection.
The President has rendered one imirtant
service in that he has made this issue dis-

tinct.
Pittsburg Vvmmarial GaztlU I Rep.): Ill

other words, a wholly niiiiecesMiry tax is to
be coiitincel on whisky and toluicco that a

! ilcmocratic free trade administration muy

strike deadly blows at the manufacturing,
i mining, and agricultural industries of the

country.
New York 77in (Mugwump) : If the pro

tee:tionist in the Democratic wrty carry out
their own desires, or to do what they have
continually that they would do,
Mr. Cleveland has done the one thing by
which he could imperil the pnreiect of his
own renomination.

' Atlanta Gmrtitution (Dem.): The message

oftlie Preside-n- l conererns itself solely with
the tariff question, and he discusses almost
exclusively from the standisiint of lire'r

' Bill Morrison, of Illinois, who was let at
j home by his esteemed constitutcni.-- ' ou ac- -

count of his extreme views,
i New Orleans (lli-m.- ; We

do not agree with the Peresidenl in regard

to the n of the tobacco tax. It
; is true that tobacco is not a necessity, but
j the tax is troubleseome anil burdensome lo

the agricultural pnslucer, and cost of its
collection is considerable.

lndianaiolis Jcncmet; Politically, the mes- -

sage is a terrible arraignment of the Demo

cratic party. 1 he Democracy have lor sev-

eral years had control of the House of Repre-

sentatives, where alone revenue measures
can orginate. They have neither amended
the tariff nor made any honest effort to do
so.

Cincinnati CommerrUil Gazette (Rep.): The
Republican party would reduce the revenue.
Mr. Cleveland's recommendations, while
attacking American industries, would in-

crease the revenue. Thus, while home lalsir
would be impoverished, there would be an
increase rather than a reduction in the
revenue.

Louisville Courier Journal (iK-m.- ) : To the
party itself the President's message makes
clear that in 1SH8 it will be tariff reform or
nothing. No wonts could have spoken
which will so effectually sevtirethe harmony
which so many de-ir- e as the clear, bold,
emphatic declaration of iarty principle anil
party purt,se coming from the President.

New York Trihunr f Rep.) : Credit is due to
the President for making the issue boldly
and distinctly, so that no man ran hereafter
claim, with a show of reason, that the the-

ories and aims of ultra opisirients of pro-

tection have not ill him a zealous advocate.
On the issue thus presented, the ieoilci csin

not dcciele I'Si soon, and upon their decision
will large-l- dcieud their future prosx-rity- .

Philadelphia Vi(Rcp.): Mr. Cleveland
has fixes! the isisitioti of his party, anil there
is no escaie from it. Few even of tiiose who
fully agree with him would have ventured
as far as he has gone, hut now that he has
plunged into the abyss the-- must follow
him. The small band of Democratic protec-
tionists are left stratide-- and homeless, but
the Democratic party must go with the
President .

New York I'rat (Rep.): Upon the whole
the message is a declaration in tivorof tariff
for revenue only, and as such it must be re-

garded. If Mr. Cleveland is U be the
nominee of the IVmocratic party in ls.s.sthe
protection and free-trad- e issue will lie clearly
drawn. His utterances are those of a free
trader, his arguments are in the same line,
and to put his proposals into execution would
destniy American, industry, turn our home
market over lo foreigners, and reduce tlie
compensation of those who labor for a liv-

ing.

Anarchist Most's Sentence.
New York, Dec. 8. Johann Most, the An-

archist, who was convicted of misdemeanor,
was arraigned in the General Sessions Court

His counsel, Mr. Howe, argued for
a new trial, contending that Most had not
been cxinvictc-- on any fair evidence, but
that an unfair prejudice had been instilled
into the case. Assistant Distrii-- t Attorney
Nicoll said in reply that he heis?d Judge
Cowing would not subvert all precedents of
law by reviewing the verdiert.

Judge Cowing said he would deny the mo-

tion, hut that he would grant a certifieate lo
the Supreme Court in Uener.il Term, when
the whole case might be bean).

When Ihe Clerk of the Court asked Most
what be had to say why sentence should not
be pronounced on him Most appealed lo the
Judge te use his discretion in setting aside
the verdict and protested his innocence, say-h- is

conviction had been brought aiiout by
perjury and prejudice. Judge Cowing'sonly
reply was: "The sentence of ihe Court is
that you be confined in the penitentiary for
a period of one year without the fine."

A Pistol In the French Deputies.
Pakis, Dec. 10. M. Jules Ferry was fired

at three times this aftcmuon by a man iu
the lobby of the Chamber of Deputies. There
is great excitement, and of the shoot-
ing are not yet obtainable, but it is reported
that M. Ferry is seriously injured.

Paris, December 11. Aubertin the would
be assasin of M. Perry, Is ihe author of vari-
ous pamphlets and the inventor ot several
machines, the failure of which has reduced
him to deep poverty, embittered his lite and
brought on occasional attacks of insane exal-
tation of mind. Radical organs declare that
tbe roan is a crank, as political assassination
is held to be inexcusable by Radicals.

Now President Spencer,
Baltimosk, Dec-- 10. The long expected j

changes in the head of the Baltimore & Ohio i

Railroad took place at the director' meeting j

here y, when tiomuei fincer was j

elected preaideot to succeed Gamtl. and i

Thoa. il. King resigned bis position as sec-
ond vice president.

THREE IMPORTANT DECISIONS.

Validity of the Prohibition Law In
Kansas Affirmed.

The first opinion was read by Justice
Matthews, and was conc-nrre- in by all the
oilier Justices except Harlan. It sustains
the position of Ihe State of Virginia in what
is familiarly known as the "coupon case."
and reverses the position assumed towards
Slate authorities' by tbe Circuit Jud:e Bond,
w!m caused certain of them to be imprisoned
for disobeying; a restraining order forbidding
them to bring suits for the collection of
taxes in casus where tenders have been made
of lax receivable coupons cut from Sta'e
Kinds. The Supreme Court in other words,
now decides that the Federal power cannot
be legally exercised to prevent tlie State of
Virginia from pursuing any course she may
choose with regard to her State debt, which
was a contract made, not by individuals
with individuals, but by outside individuals
with a State. The imprisoned officials are,
therefore, discharged ; and the effect of the
decision, in the second place, upon the debt
question, will undoubtedly be to settle that
question finally and forever. The English
creditors will now probably accept the set-

tlement offered them hy the last Legislature
of Virginia, and thus end this vexatious
matter.

The other decision was of yet greater im-

portance, sustaining, as it did, the constitu-
tionality of the prohibitory law of Kansas.
It will be remembered that this was regarded
as a test case, involving the right of a State
or other community to pass laws calculated
to break up an established business, like
that of liquor selling. It was claimed on be-

half of the liquor interest, that in coses
where liquor seller's business had been

with by such laws, they were
entitled to compensation, and that proh ihi-to-

laws were unconstitutional, because
they abridged the liberty of the citize-- and
destroyed his property without due cause.
The Court held that the right of determining
w hat measures are necessary for the preserva-
tion of the public morals, health and sat'ety
had therefore been vested in the States by
the constitutional right given them under
the police power to regulate their own in-

ternal concerns. The State of Kansas bad a
right to prohibit the liquor traffic. It did
not thereby take away the projierty oftlie
brewers. It simply abated a nuisance. The
preqierty is not taken away from its owners ;

they are only prohibited from using it for a
siecific purpose which the Legislature de-

clared to be injurious to the comniiity. If
the Supreme Court hail sustained this claim
it is hardly possible to estimate the- - conse-

quence. The damages due to liquor sellers
in States where prohibitory laws have been
already enforced would have probably mount-
ed into hundreds of millions of dollars, in-

volving many communities and States in
prospective bankruptcy ; the Prohibition
party would have been given its coup cle

grace, and there would have been othei im-

portant and coiisequcneses. lint
the Supreme Court, it apjwars, decides the
other way. It says Justices Harlan de-

livering the opinion that a State, in the
exercise of its police power, has a right to
suppress the liquor traffic, if it considers that
tartlic subversive of public aceor morality j

and that in that case the iarties whose bust- -

ness is injured have no claim to damage or
'conqiensation. This will undoubtedly rank

in future as a notable elecisiun and prtce-- i

dent. j

In the case of William H. Council colored j

vs. the Western & Atlantic Railniad Com- -
'

pan v. the inter-suit- e commerce commission
has decided that colored people may Is;

assigned separate cars on equal terms, iih- -

out el:sn.lvnr.tn..'e' to eillie-- r r.ie-e- . and with
increases! comfort t.. lwth ; that she car

tickets, acceinitiicielatiiitis ecitiutly safe anej
comfortable with other eirM-clu- assoii-pcr- s.

j

Literally Roasted Alive.
WliKELl.xei, W. V., lhf. !. John llaer-ty- ,
an employe of the Wheeling Ceiniiwny's

steel p!mit, met with an a.rideiit this morni-
ng, which, wliile Icavini; liim with a slentle-- r

hold ttsin life, wus of the most horrible na-

ture. Hagjwrty is a shear man, and stciKsl
close to a pair of mils just us a white hot

icteel ingeit had been passeel between tlie-m- .

He wus knocked, down and the ingot, from
which little rivulets of melted steel were
tricking, slid across his Is sly. Huggerty
was not noticed however, mid the inpit was
reversed anil again asse-- d through the mils,
resting as licfore upon the Hsir man's body.
It was then that he wus first seen, hut not
until lie hud placed his naked battels against
the hot metal, and attempted t push the
irntit from him.

When re'inoved the hones were sticking
through the flesh, which was litterully fried
and was hanging from him in shreds. At
Ida Ml knee, where the prolmdhif; Isine
come in remind with the igneit, it is burned
lo a brown color. His iUmuIi is a question
of but a lew hours.

Another Plea for Weston.
Hakkisri:ku, IV, IVo. 8. An application

to the Pardon I'ounl for a rehearing in ti.e
rase of Milton Weston was filiHi to day by
Mayor Mcf'allin ami Colonel Uniy, of Pitts-

burg. The reasons given are dial the im-

prisonment Weston has siilli-rc- is sufficient
punishment, and that al the former hearing
opponents of the application gave as a rea-

son against pardon thai Weston shonM have
been convicted of a higher grade of crime
than involuntary manslaughter, whereas
the finding of the jury should lie taken as
conclusive on that point.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.
Great bargains in lress Ootids.

Bir reduction in Wraps.
Now is tbe time to get a great

deal for jour money.

Ladies and Childrens Wraps will

be sold low enough to suit any rea-

sonable buyer.
Dry Goods of all kinds must go.

I must have more room to display
Holiday Goods.

Dop't miss a great opportunity.
Come and show that you mean

business, and you will find that it
pays.

Holiday Goods coming in.
A large line of Mufflers, Hand-

kerchiefs and Fancy Goods now
ready.

Great bargains for all, at
MRS. A. E. UHL'S.

JJCG.M. NOTICE.

To John Tospon. residing in Russel. Lucas Co.
Iowa. William Tospou. residins in Hamilton,
Caldwell County. Missouri. Lizzie Tuspon. re-
siding in Kinu-lo- Caldwell County. i.

and Mary Kelly, residing in Independ-
ent. Montgomery conntv, Kansas.

You are hereby cited to be and appear before
the Judges of our eirphun- - Court at Somerset,
Pa., on M.sidnv. the l Jth dav of 17.
atlOo'clcKk lu the foreucain, then and thereto
show cause, if any you have, why the sums due

a as neiraot Daniel Tospon. dec rt sheHild not
appropriated lo pay the expenses of keeping

your mother at the pour bouse. Herein fail not.Shkript's office, I JoHX WLSTEK.S.
Nov. 16, 1X77-- 31 Sheriff:

WORKING CLASSESTI-- :

are now prepared to furnish all classes with em-
ployment at home, the whole of the time, or for
uieir spare moments, tnisines new, light and
prolttable. Persons of either sex easily earn from
Wc !oS. ner evening and a nrorsirtiooal snm hv
devoting ail their t' me to the business. Bovs and
girls earu nearly as much as men. That all w ho
see this may send their address and test the busi-
ness, we make this oiler. To such as are not well
satisfied we will (end one dollar to pcev for the
trouble of writing. Full particulars and outfit
free. Address Gsoaes Srutmj it Co.. Portland,
Maine. deea-'86-ly-

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Estate ofJwiah Gerhard, doeeased. late of MO ford
Twp, Sianerset On. Pa.

Lettsn of ailministration of the above estate
having, been granted to the undersigned by tbe
proper authority, notice ) hereby given to all per-
sons Indebted to said estate lo make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same lo present thou duly authenticated for set-
tlement on Tbursdav. the 12th day of January1. st the Ula raudeuce of deceased, in said
Township.

81 LA 8 A. WALKER.
dec7' Adminiamua.

Something New lnd Cheap !

j

j

j

;

'

(

'
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- a peyxr sa ved is a pessy zaksld,'
Is a motto yuu caa verify by calling at the new

Boot and Shoe Store

JOHN C.SANNER,
no. . oth block.

1 have in Stock Full au-- Complete Line of
Gourirt at Attrartiv Price, con-

sisting lu part of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINDINGS, AC, d.C.
I have the Celebrated W.U'KEXPH.tST SHOE

tbe BeA and Cheapest Uenu' Shew made. In

Ladies' Shoes
I hve the Finest Line rver brought to Someree-t- .

at Ani.HiMiineiT Ixw Won. A invl- -

tatiou iexteiidcl In rail and iee these CjoejeiA.
My trk ciitfticicfe. aud the price al hich they
are ieeld, caun be surpaWed. t'ulera-iiiaii- e

work and repairing a speeHaltv. Call "iend nee
my Mock, and you will certainly find jtut abat
you want. Respectfully,

JOI1X G. &ANXEK.
No. S, Mammoth Block. tiomep-tet-

1888.

The TIMES
PHILADELPHIA

CHEAPEST. BRIGHTEST. FRESHEST

AND BEST.

The MOST COMPLETE NEWS-
PAPER

j

Published in
Philadelphia.

The Time is the nirat widely read newxpa- - i

per published iu Pennsylvania, lu readers are '

among the more iuielliicent, profrrcweive and
thrifty people of every faith. It i emphatical-
ly an independent newspaper "Inde-
pendent In everything ; neutral In nothing." '

Its dicuHion of public men and public meate- - j

tires U always fcarle? anil in the interest of
public inteirrity, honot government and proa- - '

peroew industry, and it knows no party or er- -

filial allcgianee in treating public issncs. In '

the hroalet and best sense a family and gener
al newspaper. t

'

The ' ews of the WorUi-T- he TiMks
lins all the facilities of advanced journali-- lor
gathering news from all iiartereot the i.'loU-- . '

in addition to mat of the Associated I'rcs., now
the whole world in ha scope, making

it the perfection of a newspaper, with ev- -

eryihing carefully edited to occupy the small- -

est space. '

The Coining Year will be one of univer- - I

sal public iuterest in the United States. Pjrty
organs will perform their duties as party inter- -

ests shall demand, but the rapidly growing in- - '

telligcnce and ineiependenceof tbe age calls Tor

the independent newspaper when great politi- -

cal conn lets are to be nict. t'rave problems of
'

revenue, of iinance. of commerce, of industry,
of sciene-e- , of art, and of every phase of enlight- -
ened progress are in constant course of solution
by the people of the I'niou, and the progressive
newspaper Is ever in the lead in every struggle
fr advancement.

The Tixnese is a one cent paper only in price. j

It aims to have the largest circulation by de-

serving it, and claims that it is unsurpassed in
all the essentials of a great Metropolitan news-
paper.

Sjieciiuen Copiea of any edition will be
' fr lo any one .'nding their aeidmes.

aunaay f iuition ie pages tiunclsoim-i-

Illustrated. SiOOa year. Weekly, Si.00.
Terms-Iail- y, 13 per annum; $1 for four

months ; 3D ceuts per month ; delivered by ear--; j

ricrs for 6 cents per week , iuuday edition, an
immense ctuadruple sheet of lifs esiliituns. cle- - I

gantly illustrated, til per annum ; 5 cents
per copy. Daily and Sunday. $T, per annum ;

oil cents per month. Weekly edition, il per
annum.

Address all letters to ...
THE TIMES.

CHESTNUT and EIGHTH STREET,

PHILAblkLi'HlA.

THK

DIITTSBURGH TI MES

A LOW-PRICE- D HOME NEWS-

PAPER FOR BUSY PEOPLE.

All tig News of the Day for 1 Cent

THE P!TTSBUK.H TIMKS btthe Uadt-- r of one
tut dully nt" wi papers iu ibe L'nitwl Stie, aUid

xhuuhl be in every borne. U pnenu ail the
newb of the day ia bright, Poufi form ; pttyx
fietiitJ ttentiun lo even in all the towns rf

Western ppniiKylvania, Eastern Ohh and We-i- t

Virginia; given tite moxt reliable and rumple:
market reports; dealt editorially with ail live :

topic bonerslly and fearlef-ly- , and vifCortMisly ex-- r '

hides even'thhit? offensive tothemft rertned
Inmi it noiumni.

The Most Important Year
With f'onjcros in Seiitn and a Presidutuinl n

in prirprvw, the year will be among the
mMt notable in the history of tbe country. THE ;

TIMES will be a faithful chronicler of all event.
The great political (Hmventions will be attended
by it own Mirrewpondenti, and during the year
many new features of inu-re-- t will be intniu'd.

All For Three Dollars
THE TIMES will be xenl u any al1ivs!,

prepaid firj:'..0 per year. Mail fliription'
for une mnth will be received for rents.

Addrefw all communication to

THE PITTSBURGH TIMES,
I02 Fifth Avenue.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

THE WEEKLY PRESS i

07 THILATJiLFZIA. PA.

$1. Subscription per Year. $1

This is not lirnj;.

It is a plain statement of an honest
fact.

Ordinarily the weekly isesne of a daiiy
pajier is estce?uitMl to be merely a di);t-s- t

of the week's news, suited alone for ru-

ral readers.
This is not true in reference to the

Weekly Pub.
"

It be stieciully edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the purpose of
milking the best paper.

It ut adapted to the improvement and i

enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of
every family, whether a resident of the
city, village or country.

Not a word of crime or impure sugges-
tion in any part of the paper.

It in an old paper and carries its age
ami reputatation equally well.

Now we are seeking a new and larger
circle of readers. As an inducemen to
this end the Weekly Press in connection
with any four dollar magazine in Ameri-

ca will be sent for the single subscription
price of such magazine. i

Or. on application, we will make a spe-

cial combination of any two or more pe-

riodicals published in America, either
weekly or monthly, in conjunction with
the Weekly Pkesh at such low rate as
will be equivalent to a year's . udwription
to the Weeklt Fkehs free for one year.

We make these exceptional proposi-
tions in order that the Weekly Premc
may go on trial in a million houMd.
for an entire year.

, , . , , - ,. '
cauipre ciipm luruiKiieu tree on appu- -

catuin. Address, (

THE PRESS CO., Limited.
pHiiaiELpHi., Pa.

PER SrStMiSf100 rrwTTT urMiMi eh.-- !
ULI1 I TKicBoiT". Brin. Etct.

Laely ace n in wanted for Eleeirie
Mlea. w nte at mtee for M5aBBroadway, Kaw York. I

We beg leave to
j to our large assortment of ready-mad- Q

garments ior winter wear. we have

2f' lm
PLAIN and PLAID CLOTH NEWMARKETS

PLAID and BLACK CLOTH JACKET?

COATS and JACKKl '

PLAIN I PLAID RAGLANS.
All of the above garments are tailor made and in the verv

latest styles. We also have a full line of

CHILD'S AND MISSES' CLOAKs,
In sizes from 1 year op to 16, and at from $l.r.3 ,,

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. BUY FROM
US. AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

GKEIS, FOSTER fc Q U IXX.
Clinton ..Street, - - jf v

; SACRIFICE SALE

FURNITURE!
Entire Stock must be So'.d by January 1st. regardlss of cost in nrder

iu tiuoB up mo uusmesi or ine nrm or J. eel! &, Bro. Call
and examine cur goods and Prices

All Are Marked in Plain Figures.
NO GOODS RESERVED. ALL MUST BE SOLD

J. It. BELL & BRO.
No. 437 Smithfield St.,

XKAR FIFTH A YF.M F.,

J. Klee & Co.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' SND CHILDRENS'

CLOTHING,
Of Fh3 aid Kaiiaai Sralss, at ths lcj Closest Fri:ss.

call attentirm

YOU

F. SHAFFER,
MiiiiiififUmT

.7.''.7i.

Bronze,

IFFEK.

tloSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WOKI jp.ANTS,

Pair N t to Rip.

TX2r Nos. 62S Broadway, Xew York trj
811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

Somerset Lumber Yard.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
MA.1i rAC,Tl'EK 1SD Dr.CI.IIR, 4?ID KCTAII.ER

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt Woods.
UK. POPLAR, KlUI.ViS, PICKKTH, McilLDINciS,

ASH. WALNUT. FLCXmi.NCi, .ASH, U TAIR RAILS,

CHERRY. TELUlW PISE, DOCIR.-- BALl STfcK.1,

CHEHTSIX WHITE PISE. LATH. ill IXI. NEWEL hfrT
Lineeif irnwlenr Lumber anil BlliUliiii; Malcnal nd K.ic.lirn Slate- - keft in

can tarnish aoyihing in the line cif business e.rctiT with
prumptDev. uc uc wurk. eU1.

K CT. VS G LTNXIXG AM,
Office and Yard S. & C. R. R. Station, Pa.

itHMSID BT

SCKNTKTSiS CHEAPO THAS

PTJ I ffTT I T I T a.
IJUUIllUAXUii r J 1 'I BJM

i riiuteimaiit , rrr. stohe.

Over 500 ". f 8ond for
Beautiful ' I Price List
Deelcne. 7 j Circulars.

"""""""

f

VAMTPATrTit-r- V
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,

SaiTXISPOBT. COSH.

Monumtvm

SHISOLISt.

A WEODINO, BIR.HCAy HiiLlUI F8?SE5
THE (7h' M

HKD,or Ol II
-- iHippF.rii

AJU ior part, of ln

CARRIAGES

V

romhining Parlor,
2 A IHIH,
i ir..i lrlrs i(si:?4

CHILDREN'S
All niravherl with

at cm Woolenalc Prlcea.
THE LUBURC MANF'CCO..

MlERIrVS SALE.
i

Hy v'rt'ie of undnr writ of Ki '. anil
".nil Kx i.ue-- l ..al of the Court ef I oiuhii.llI'a'.n of Som.'iN! county. I will cmmwc to pl.l.ill

le- - hi tlie- - Court HeMiir in Some-w- i H-- roiiKb
11: 1 ce C'loc-l- i. m. on

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 14. 1887.
iiit rixlu, title, tntwx kiI Estill oi l,.

'uiiiiiiiiK. i. in hii.I to liw J,,ll.,iTir
r:i eucte. lo wil :

Nee. I. A iertin lot or (wnrl of imunl fitmte
in tiie Bniuith cc;orilitiefnev. Hociutm' CeMiiitjr.

aelieiiiiniff luiklte of WoihI & ltrsoa 011 tlie
north. I. B. Kranlr. on the eiM, miwi an ihe
soiith. iumI novel ou the rtt. cHmtniiiinic four
llaTi- more or ;iav:ncr there.o rrwlc-e- l two

-.. ,rv .i nk 'lTllioirhKiM. Hateiv aii'l r

tii Ui ai,uricui r.
So. 2. A ceTtain 1K cir pxree--l of irrounrl iei.-it-

in C'oiifi'K'iKi- - Bonmvh. sucic-am- i I'otititv ai.,r
iicl. boutiilevl Hiiel me follows viz : on

l!ir none-- liy a i.tn-e-- t on the? eat by a trcc t. on
ihewiuth by the lvl farm, and on the rt by
a , coiituminir to (L'.i more or le w.
a ith a tannery locak-- d thereon, with the

No. a. two certain (ot of irromifl in one ene!o-re- .
tiitiinte in I'citiHiienev Hor'nizli. Sime apel

iumy afon-v.1.- 1. t:io o o:i th'- - plan of A.t
rUrout.'rt a lea n(i :(,; in Mm k 7, voiiikI- -
oD the north by lot No. rr, on the- eet 1' an al-
ley, cm tiie MHitli by lot So. ami on Ine e
br Willtiuii tln-f- t oiu.h MHiiriinin. re. u.m K

cm" an !iiiiK thereon eree-te- d a small frame i

oeillellya, with the oppurtenanreo.
Taken in execution the pmnerty nf

Onmmins, at theeuitol Abraham AnKUniine.

All person st the alre ule ili
please take notice that a part of the tur-ha.-

money to la made known at the? nine ol tlie

ftW
ed Uesale at the it-- oi the purehaeer. The
rewdiieof the nun-haa- m- - iiey miuet )e paid on
or oeteerejnurxUv the lrt of the Iter.
tvna cif 1. .i i ri ;..... w L- - . -we wijiiw-- iiArti r LUC ivuii ,

AiraMiiriiiffihe wknn irU:mt of dt-f- . in1
WrdW'l Will until thw tyimliaM '

nwrtieT i (titit! in ftilL !

Sheriir(imce. JUHX WINTKRS,
. 16. IK7. shenff.

V ATT r A M V11T THISriiiu PAPER
&it in Hrrrm n ,t itw A.Uert-o- .- Ueeeaca ot

sss EEHIITGT02T BROS.
woo win aaauact tur auraruaia( at raaa.

i

i

your

OF

FlTTsl., ,,, ,

ITWILL PAY

cir

Wm.
SOMKK.SKT, I'KNN'Am

ttu'i I r u

tiiuuuiiit 1:1

F'ttrrH M in t fnritiuh'uH hw1 .StMttr, if ti '

At; Jfr M .. WHITE

ivrmii hi nwfl of WokK
it to ti cir n Tu ui! ni.v '.t' wi'T

i ItP'JrtT t'j i.n- Wlli ' iIV'Tl ,Ii!U. N"'fc

'i m l,tfwn 't ft t r"( i'i !' t
Kj V I.'i'i''. i ,n -- jrtt iiu :

White Or Pure Zinc

IntnK'uo'rt hy riKV. W. V . -

iiiinrt.xt : in tin- - v.: i ;,TH.lI Ai'
rn -- ki i ri'i.V ui.'t w in t. - ; ii u

the Mi'tri,M-!i- t fi.r mjr i;in(at.r
11: hi. GIVE ME A CALL.

WM. F. SH

Every Guaranteed
and 630,

HoLKMCLKK l

.

A 11
k.

Aim. Her u
h Bnrkrw. cMii-nxe- e!

I I

Opposite Somerset,

2ETTL10

HANDSOME C3
WONDERFUL

aVA
a

il

lip

week

lawnt

t

Library. "moklrMT, Rec!lnln r InTli
liOVSUK,

--eTiciamp
tatalac.il.

NOTICE

iuu

MyM'WF.NT

the titnuiu rank Rnka. anil HeUa
Senei t:imD tor Tjniiiiwiia n.l meiilicn rruee

145 N. 8th St.. Philada..Pa.

JK(ISTFRS ot. i:.

Noliee L here by Kitu to all ,"";,''rJ"
ei! l'irleee, or ollie-r- le-- .

lolloivmi: imve

aiiaaiM-- at an iinmatin' I tnin u
SeeinerM-- i on Tnuiclav. Iieeeiiif r I .. Is'

r'ir--l anci tiual l of Henry ' Mnteiieer
irer. AilininiMtraior of Jorui rtz.

F.nt oau linal iccoillil of N B aliel A I' '
Exee upir ol ',fiiiriei rhri;n-r- . 'ir 'l

Kirt an.i limit .leennnt ol r.l k I'mII

len HnMii-ti'-r- , Tniylet iitr tut 11'" rrJ

ta( ef Seeianel llr iter 'l.
The l.kl.T n!"Jook, Kxee ut.ir-o-f the lax wiii awl I"'llanie-- .

The f.rl aie.nmt of John n Hmn.ira'i-- i

lai'c'oiui.,r, Kiei-uto- ol John '(' ""
!'ir--t am! '.:ml areiamt of I A IU.M..1

eel" Mumaret lAalle-f- . dee . .

Kir- -t a:id tinni of John ' nif w

mmiMrator of Pr.-ei- i: hiler. eb-- i ,

r'irlai.cl niialnrc-eam- i of E J Kun-me-

of Jew-p- KumineU elef 1.

First ahel nnal of Win J Fr.t. i(

Vaielllliie Fritz, lire: ei.
Kirt and linal ac count ol Lti onri"e

Adinr of roeaje -r dt-- i.

Aceolilit of Ann K Will and m " '
Admra of Alien A ill. dee d. .,. .

c.fJ.;ahJ r iik. ciiiard; ''-Smi-th.

f .rine rle KHen Knjcie. ,
AeeeMlIlt of li W alker. EieeW "

Adum Ueocy. .
of Vc in krete'hioan, e.u,-i- ' ,

May Folk and Wm U lulk, mo' r..i."j--

J i.l .".nrJ" oi.le-r-

First aim hoal account of PrifilU
Adnir el m lliirkriol - r dc- d ,

First and linal of Jaine- 1. W "
of Harriet Snyder, ej' d. f BF.

IIM ami leiial aii.t t'l aieai.oe
dlnool Wiilkerlnow -- lahij mil e:i.e
llrl K Waike-r- . dee-u- .

.t'i.'a
Keirist.-- r Hiice. I n.s. I . HI ' '
Not ii. Ivs7. j4 Kt.ej;

PAt I IIO JTAf I K

CUTTER and TAILOR,

Hhtiiic naiJJ
. e .4' r.S 'r I the Tad'""

,nr.. i

M!ra.1e1i U

a i .r
,ia Uie I1 inaire.

oan,

WILLLLM M HCX pi


